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CORY WILSON 

Shutting down the American dream 
There 1'i an old Chane e 

prO\crb "\fay )OU Jnc Ill mtcr
e~rinc 11mcs:' Amem:an~ arc 
l ,1m1nr Ill un<ler~1a11d \\ h} lhc 
,a~ 111g 1, mean1 a-. a rnr,;e, nu1 
, , a hened1~11on 

Irna!!mc \our rcm:tJOn 10 or 
20 )C'ar. Rf1~ 11 I dc,cr1~"'tl tlu, 

en.mo. "-Cf w11hm the ,p.m ol 
rnughl) a month. 

An American Pre\1dcn1 and 
h1, SccretJry of St.'lte are opcnl} 
dcfte<l {mocked. really) on the 
v. orld Mage. outmanctJ\ cred h) 
the Ru-.~1an~ and Syrians 
rebuffed b) lht Iranians. 

The nauonal government is 
shut do~n bcca~ the Pre ,dent 
ref Wtes to oego1J11te with the 
opJ>OMhon part). which hold a 
duly elected m:lJOfltY of one 
h~ of Congress Jnsread. he 
ref m to oppooents as •hostage 
takers .. and~ ... 

TIie AdmjniSUltiOD dd.iber
aaely de~ Sovetnmcat a,en
caes to iltbct • much paur as 
~ 0G IYCJllt Americana 
m lllclfOlt to..,. dJt:~-
IJOlt ~ ~Jp
Aidllilliflil9J ... Ji4i _ _ · Jll.t 

\\ hat it \\ a, \\ hen tlm Prc'.l1denL 
tool lllltcc. The Prc,1dent and 
h1, Admm1,1rat1on e,aggcmte 
the ,pectcr of dcfaull IO -.care 
markets. ,en1ur-.. and an}one 
ebe in order to mcrea-.c the debt 
lrmit .md keep -.pem!mg un;ibat
cd 

n'k! economy has .,uttered 
from anem1L growth for o,er 
four )C:11'S Unemploymenl i1:, 
high, underemployment •~ e,en 
higher, and g~ pncc\ higher 
MIii 

Your close~, gue~ might be 
that J,mm) Caner i,,omehow 
came back and was re~lec1ed. 

Of course, that would be 
unfair lO Caner. Thi I Barack 
Obama"s actual tenure. 

The hutdown stalemate was 
all the worse because Rcpubb
cans ore apparently unable to 
~ecutc a strategy, unless by 
acadent Still. RepubllCIIIS are 
firmly on lhe nght ide of what 
is awful policy for die COUDby 
My bllOeh II lblt the OOP IS IOI 
.. u ~,_,. the udoDaJ 

~~have . ., 

Indeed. Obama ha!, benefil
ted by 1he ,hutdo\\ n becau,e 
Wllhout 11, the COUntf} \ atten
tion would be focu,cd on the 
d1,a,trou, roll out of DemlX"mts • 
healthLJrc la"'. 

F,1mou,t,. the Obamac11.re 
exchange weh1:,1tc doe:,n't work, 
c\cn though 1he government 
!-.pent an e1aim.1ted $500 m1llton 
on 11. Only S 1.000 American, 
signed up for health care 
through the ~Ile during the first 
week.. dc!ipite millions more the 
government :,pent promoting 
the da~n of the Obamacare era. 

But even the Admmi11tra
t1on 's i,enou incompetence 
paJe m comparison to the pre
sumably intended effects of the 
law. Even some Obama support
ers are now admitting that the 
American people hove been 
sold a colossal bill of goods. 

Remember Obama·, central 
promases about b1 refonn? '6lf 
you like your plan, 1f you lib 
your doctor .. you can keep 
.... Obama repealOdly stated 
t1lll Americans, prenuum& 
~ alio JO down S250Q I 

~ .. ""' .._.,.-.,a ,.... M1 
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le Obamrarc. 
MJ IIC\I. prcmnrm 111 c 

U1} fanul) anod1cr 2600 or so 
PCJ }C31 

Our dcduct1blc also •cnt up, 
I am pa}1n_ much more for 

ks: CO\"Cra e. 
~ moon lha1 ould o 

IO colkgc or rcuremcnc , 1 

Q\er a decade or rwo JUSl lhe 
iacreued prenuums would add 
ap10aDat:elle9CC(I 

Or. illWlbllnl. my law 
paclO Or.,...,. Olb-
........... lmicllly ....... Mt., ........ 
.. ......,. piCi - • 
dilll:laallol pUU ... ,. 
qllllllracRilllllillll.._ 
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